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Abstract

Significant areas of Latin America, and especially of Chile, have been forested with

forest plantations to provide timber and fiber and to decrease soil erosion after

deforestation. Despite their potential contribution to reducing erosion processes, the

magnitude of this decline has not been adequately assessed. In this study, we esti-

mated soil loss and mobility for one year on steep hillslopes using the traditional

erosion-pin approach at five micro-catchments planted with Pinus radiata with differ-

ent stand ages and compared them to an adjacent secondary broadleaf Nothofagus

sp. native forest. Annual net soil loss (ASL) positively correlated with cumulative rain-

fall (R2 = .49, p < .001). ASL averaged 65.03 ± 9.8 mg ha−1 yr−1, with the lowest ASL

in the natural forest with 21.4 ± 3.1 mg ha−1 yr−1 and the highest in one of the

1-year-old plantation micro-catchments (88.9 ± 9.3 mg ha−1 yr−1). ASL under planta-

tion stands of different ages displayed no significant differences. All areas showed

similar net soil loss index values, averaging 83.0 ± 1%, suggesting that most of the

sediment left the hillslope. The RUSLE model predicted ASL moderately well across

all sites and conditions (0.41, p = .018), but it tends to underestimate ASL, particularly

for native forests. On average, soils on hilly terrain under plantation forest may suffer

losses up to four times greater than natural forests. The latter stresses the need to

improve our understanding of erosive processes that may be still active under

planted forest, and to better assess the effect of management practices on soil ero-

sion, particularly on previously highly degraded and erodible soils.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Anthropic erosion is a leading cause of degradation on forest lands

worldwide, having a direct impact on the provision of ecosystem ser-

vices, including the reduction of forest productivity (Borrelli, Märker, &

Schütt, 2015; Borrelli, Panagos, Märker, Modugno, & Schütt, 2017;

Contreras, Bonilla, & Troncoso, 2012; Pimentel & Burgess, 2013).

Therefore, to better design sustainable forest management practices

and improve forest certification assessments, it is essential to evaluate

soil losses under different forest management activities (Gayoso &

Iroume, 1995; Masiero, Secco, Pettenella, & Brotto, 2015; Wildner &

da Veiga, 1992). Among the main causes of anthropic erosion are:

inadequate or intensive management practices, land-use overex-

ploitation, deforestation, and overgrazing (Blanco-Canqui & Lal, 2008;

Pimentel, 1993), which can all be amplified by climatic and geomor-

phological factors (Liu, Nearing, Shi, & Jia, 2000; Nearing, Pruski, &

O'Neal, 2004; Sun, Shao, & Liu, 2013). It is estimated that circa 40%

of degraded lands worldwide display accelerated erosive processes
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(FAO, 2013), and it is one of the main degradation processes threat-

ening soil resources worldwide (FAO, 2015). For the Chilean territory,

Elizalde (1958) first reported that 25% of the surface was eroded,

while more recently, CIREN (2009) estimated that 60% of the land

was affected by some degree of erosive process. Nationwide, the Bio-

bío Region, where this study was carried out, has been indicated as

one of the most severely affected by anthropic erosion due to

improper and intensive agricultural past land use, particularly in the

coastal range dry farmland area (CIREN, 2010).

Forest plantations with rapid-growing exotic species have been

considered to be effective in controlling erosive processes (Phillips,

Marden, & Basher, 2015; Toro & Gessel, 1999), and as a result, exten-

sive afforestation programs were promoted in many countries

(Clapp, 1995). More recently, Zhu, Lin, Dai, Xu, and Li (2019)

suggested that intensively planted forest may not be as effective for

erosion control as it was previously thought. The total area

established with forest plantations has expanded in South America

and, between 1990 and 2010, land use by forest plantations has

grown 67% (Kröger, 2014). In Chile, forest plantations currently

occupy approximately 14% of forest land (INFOR, 2018). Similarly to

other developing countries, forest plantations are mostly dominated

by fast-growing exotic evergreen species like Pinus sp. and Eucalyptus

sp. (CONAF, 2011; Salas et al., 2016). The expansion of forest planta-

tions has been mainly encouraged by increasing world demand for

low-cost wood and fiber products (Masiero et al., 2015). Various stud-

ies have shown positive effects of exotic plantations on reducing soil

erosion in previously deforested lands (Gayoso & Iroume, 1995; Mar-

den, Arnold, Gomez, & Rowan, 2005; Susaeta and Benedeti, 1990)

and a few have shown similar effects compared to natural forests

(e.g. Ibarra et al., 1996). However, the effectiveness of single-specie

forest plantations to reduce erosive processes has been questioned

(Iroume, Gayoso, & Hernández, 1994; Masiero et al., 2015; Schuller

et al., 2013; Zhu et al., 2019). This situation responds in some cases to

a hydrological imbalance due to the overall status of soil compaction,

the lower soil cover effectiveness of single-species plantations com-

pared to natural forests, but also the intensity of harvesting forest

operations, especially during winter forest operations (Alvarez, 1988;

Campos, 1990; Schuller et al., 2013; Zhengshan et al., 2019).

Moreover, poorly planned silvicultural practices, inadequate road

building, and harvesting practices could increase compaction or reduce

soil stability exacerbating erosion processes (Gayoso & Iroumé, 1991;

Phillips et al., 2015). Phillips et al. (2015) suggested that forest planta-

tions are more prone to erosive processes during the early stages of

stand development. The latter emphasizes the need to quantify ero-

sion at different stand developmental stages.

In most cases, directly comparing levels of soil degradation and

the effects of vegetation cover on exotic versus natural forest is

almost impossible due to differences in past land use and underlying

soil properties. On the other hand, native forests may be considered

as a natural reference for erosion levels if compared soils present simi-

lar state characteristics, which could be advantageous to determine

the appropriateness of forest operations on different soils, climatic,

and landscape characteristics.

There are many different techniques to estimate erosion in forest

lands, all having their benefits and disadvantages (García-Ruiz

et al., 2015). Erosion pins have been traditionally used as a cost-

effective and practical method to assess soil erosion by comparing dif-

ferent soil managements (Kearney, Fonte, García, & Smukler, 2018).

This technique allows us to measure both sediment redistribution

along slopes directly and total erosion in short time frames under dif-

ferent land uses and conditions, and it has been proved effective com-

pared to other more costly approaches (Hancock & Lowry, 2015; Shi,

Wen, Zhang, & Yan, 2011). Despite these apparent advantages, ero-

sion pins measurement could provide erroneous estimates since

changes in pin height could be the result of other physical processes

common in hillslopes, like compaction, freeze-thawing, or soil creeping

(Peart, Ruse, & Hill, 2006). Additionally, erosion pins have inherent

uncertainty and error associated with the manual measurement of pin

height (Boardman & Favis-Mortlock, 2016). Moreover, a short-term

pin measurement may not necessarily represent the long-term soil

erosion trends (Kearney et al., 2018) since sediment movement

recorded at each pin will respond to the inter-annual total rainfall vari-

ation and stochastic storm events magnitudes and distributions.

Despite the significant number of reports on soil erosion in forest

lands, there still only a few direct erosion estimates for exotic forest

plantations in hilly terrain. Besides, as the total area planted with

fast-growing exotic trees is increasing, there is an urgent need

better to assess the erosive process under this land management.

Therefore our research goals were (a) to study the magnitude of

soil erosion processes and sediment mobility particularly in steep

hillslopes under different stand ages of plantations of Pinus radiata

D. Don established in degraded soils, and (b) to compare them to

seminatural levels of erosion under secondary native broadleaf for-

ests in south-Central Chile with a lower level of soil degradation com-

pared to plantations. We hypothesized that highly eroded soils under

radiata pine forest plantations of all stand ages present significantly

higher rates of erosion and mobility compared to secondary native

forests in less degraded soils, being particularly higher at early stages

of stand development.

2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 | Study area

The study areas were located in the communes of Nacimiento

(37�300S, 72�440O, 1,130 m.a.s.l.), Biobío Province, and Hualqui, 8 km

from the locality of Talcamavida (37�070S, 72�500O, 630 m.a.s.l.), Con-

cepción Province, in the Biobío Region, Chile (Figure 1).

Study areas are in the Mediterranean Marine Climate Regime,

having an average temperature of 13.3�C. The warmest month is

January (28�C) and the coldest month is August (4�C). The dry season

is limited to 4 months (December to March), coincident with the

frost-free period. Annual rainfall records from the nearest weather

stations averaging 1,214.4 mm (Andalien, 36.8131�S, 72.9392�O) and

1,120.8 mm (Laja, 32.2772�S, 72.7164�O, where July was the wettest
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and February was the driest month for the period January 2007 to

December 2009 (CR2, 2018; Figure 2).

Soil erosion assessments were conducted on residual soils devel-

oped from granitic materials, mapped as San Esteban Soil Association

at Nacimiento Site and Cauquenes Soil Association at the Talcamavida

Site (CIREN, 1999). The Nacimiento site soil is a member of the fine

loam, mixed, thermic family, of the Dystric Xerochrepts, and the

Talcamavida site is a member of the fine, kaolinitic, Isomesic family of

the Ultic Palexeralfs (USDA, 2014). These soils are recognized for

their high susceptibility to erosive processes (Carrasco, Millan, &

Peña, 1993).

2.2 | Micro-catchments, forest, and soil
characteristics

A total of six micro-catchments were selected as representative areas

of contrasting forest management conditions at the evaluated sites

(Table 1). For the Talcamavida site, two micro-catchments were

selected. Both micro-catchments have a second rotation 1-year

P. radiata plantation. These areas were affected by a fire at the end

of the first rotation so that the forest ground was formed only by

strips of harvest residues separated by 10 m along slopes. At the

Nacimiento area, four micro-catchments were selected. Two of

them correspond to mature plantations (20-year-old and a 21-year-

old P. radiata stands), both intensively managed with the presence

of pruning and thinning residues over the soil (Appendix S1).

The third micro-catchment was a recently harvested (clear-cut)

adult P. radiata stand area displaying a large volume of harvesting

residues with evidence of forest operation derived compaction.

Harvesting residues were arranged in 5 m strips with a spacing

between strips ranging from 10 to 20 m, depending on the magni-

tude of the slope. The last micro-catchment at this site was covered

with secondary native forest mainly composed by Patagonian oak

(Nothofagus obliqua) and tolerant species of the forest type Patago-

nian oak—Rauli beech (Nothofagus alpina) and Dombey's beech

F IGURE 1 Location of study sites (WGS 1984, UTM Zone 18S). Insert shows digital imagery of the areas where sites are located (Credits:
ESRI, DigitalGlobe, GeoEye, Earthstar Geographics, CNES/Airbus DS, USDA, USGS, AeroGRID, IGN, and the GIS User Community) [Colour figure
can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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(Nothofagus dombeyi), subtype Patagonian oak—Rauli beech, with

tolerant species according to Donoso (1981). Native forest in this

micro-catchment display variable levels of canopy cover in both ver-

tical and horizontal distribution was observed, as well as a thicker

forest litter compared to P. radiata pine plantations.

Soil surface physical properties (0.3 m depth) were determined

from 1 m depth soil pits excavated on each area (LSNPF, 2007). Addi-

tionally, three undisturbed 5 cm diameter soil cores were obtained at

each pin line for soil bulk density determination. Soils in both areas

showed good drainage and granular surface structure with subangular

blocks at deeper horizons. Plantation coverage showed an average

bulk density of 1.40 ± 0.04 mg m−3, clay loam texture, and organic

matter content of 5.9 ± 0.7%, rock fragments of 7.4 ± 2.8%, and an

average thickness of the organic layer (Oi-, Oe-, and Oa-horizons)

0.04 ± 0.01 m. For soils evaluated under native forest cover, average

bulk density was 0.9 ± 0.3 mg m−3, had a clay loam texture, organic

matter content of 21 ± 6%, rock fragments of 15 ± 5%, and an aver-

age organic horizon thickness of 0.16 m.

2.3 | Erosion-pin annual net soil loss estimation

We quantified the annual net soil loss (ASL) and soil mobility on the

main hillslopes of the micro-catchments by establishing two lines

formed by pairs of erosion pins from the watershed divide to

the beginning of the protection strip toward the dominant slope

(Figure 3). Protection strips were mostly densely vegetated strips along

waterways covered with shrublands and remnants of secondary forest

F IGURE 2 Daily precipitation recorded at the two nearest stations for Nacimiento and Talcamavida sites. The largest rainfall event for each
site registered is highlighted in the figure (100 and 50 mm for Talcamavida and Nacimiento, respectively) [Colour figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]

TABLE 1 General characteristics of the evaluated micro-catchments, indicating surface and average slope of each of the watershed,
according to coverage and area assessed

Study site
Type of
coverage

Micro-catchment
identification

Surface bulk
density (mg m−3)

Stand age
(years)

Surface
(ha)

Micro-catchment
average slope (%)

Talcamavida 1-year-old P. radiata M1 1.42 1 6.2 28

M2 1.24 5.3 18

Nacimiento Mature P. radiata S1 1.30 20 11.6 35

S2 1.30 21 14.4 24

Harvested P1 1.34 0 8.1 45

Native forest BN 0.9 >50 40.1 26
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mixed with exotic species. After direct and remote assessment of the

forest and geomorphic conditions at each micro-catchment, we placed a

variable number of pin lines to represent as best as possible the variabil-

ity of the slopes and forest conditions occurring in each of the evaluated

micro-catchment. Pair pin lines were aligned perpendicular to the main

hillslope at 1 m distance between each pair of parallel pins. Pins within

each line were placed at a spacing of 10 m along the slope (Figure 3). A

total of 54 pin lines were installed (27 paired pin lines) with a variable

number of pins depending on the hillslope length (from 4 to 16 pins

each line). For each of the evaluated micro-catchments, between 5 and

7 lines of pins were installed depending on the variability of the topogra-

phy and the size of the micro-catchments. Length of each pin line varied

from 40 to 160 m depending on the length of the slope and width of

the protection area of the main watershed.

All pins were installed in June 2007, but measurements did not

start until December 2007. This waiting period was purposely

established as a buffer to avoid effects due to possible alterations in

the natural surface soil condition that may have occurred during pin

installation and to account for potential soil settling after harvesting

operations. All estimations of erosion presented during the study were

calculated by considering the period of December 2007 to December

2008. Native stands were measured bimonthly during the evaluated

period, while plantation sites were measured bimonthly from December

of 2007 to April of 2008 and monthly from May to December of 2008.

The estimation of ASL and sedimentation was conducted based

on a modified equation established by Pizarro and Cuitiño (1999)

(Equation 1). This equation considered the variation of the height of

the erosion pins respect to ground level over time, as well as the aver-

age value of bulk density measured at each location (Table 1).

ASL= Hi−Hfð Þ×BD×10,000 ð1Þ

where,

ASL = annual net soil loss (loss or sedimentation in mg ha−1).

Hi = Height of the pin at the beginning of the period (m).

Hf = Height of the pin at the end of the period (m).

BD = Bulk density (mg m−3).

Measurements of erosion pins were performed using a metal ruler

with a measurement interval equal to ±0.25 mm. Both surface soil

losses and sedimentation (accumulation of soil from upstream) were

evaluated considering the height between a mark on the upper part of

the erosion pin and the soil surface at the beginning of the installation

(Figure 3). At each measurement time, the surface litter was carefully

removed from the lower organic horizons (Oi- and Oe-) when present.

After each measurement instance, all the displaced litter layer and

organic horizons were relocated on its original state to reduce any

potential disturbance of the natural condition of the soil and measure-

ment point. However, an outlier's analysis was made from all collected

measurements to remove clear inconsistencies in final data analyses. In

most cases, these outliers corresponded to alterations presented by the

erosion pins if their shape or their surroundings were affected due to

trampling by animals or other random events (e.g., falling tree branches).

Considering the net variation of pin heights (surface soil loss

minus sedimentation) at the end of the measurement period

F IGURE 3 (a) Erosion pins
distribution along slopes of each
selected micro-catchment, (b) Soil
displacement estimated from
erosion pins measurement was
made by careful manipulation of
the forest floor layer around each
pin when present, (c) Diagram
showing an example how soil

displacement was measured at
each point after an erosive event
[Colour figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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(December 2007—December 2008), the ASL was estimated. The

values for each micro-catchment were scaled to the hectare level

from the average of the estimations of pins lines. Similarly, the ASL of

each pin line of the micro-catchment was determined by considering

the average loss or accumulation of each pair of pins along the line.

Similar to Kearney et al. (2018) and to determine the dynamics of

the process of water erosion, both surface soil losses and sedimenta-

tion were registered along the pin lines. Moreover, considering we

measured soil losses using relatively long pin lines (up to 160 m long),

we deemed necessary to estimate the proportion of sediments that

were effectively lost from the hillslope compared to the sediments

that were mobilized and redeposited along the lines. Therefore, we

calculated an index of soil loss (ISL) was determined, which is a simple

quotient between the annual soil loss and the total amount of sedi-

ments mobilized within the period (soil losses plus sedimentation) at

each pin line. This index represents the proportion of sediments that

effectively transited and left the pin line during the evaluated period.

ISL was determined for the total of the evaluation period, and each

line of pins installed in each micro-catchment (Equation 2).

ISLi =

Pn

i=1
pi

Pn

i=1
pi +

Pn

i=1
Ai

ð2Þ

where,

ISLi = Index of annual soil loss for each pin line (i) installed in at

each micro-catchment.

Pi = Annual soil loss for each pin line i (mg ha−1).

Ai = Annual accumulation of soil or sedimentation in the pin line

i (mg ha−1).

2.4 | RUSLE model annual soil losses

We estimated the annual soil losses at each condition using the

revised soil loss equation (Dissmeyer & Foster, 1981). The K factor

was determined using the soil information previously determined for

the plantations and native forest (Table 2). The K factor was calcu-

lated using the traditional USLE equation (Dissmeyer & Foster, 1981)

modified by Foster, McCool, Renard, and Moldenhauer (1981) using

the soil data mentioned herein for the native and plantation forest.

We use the 0.7 subfactors for high organic matter soils for both native

and planted forests. We also considered a soil reconsolidation sub-

factor of 0.5 for the 20- and 21-year-old plantations and a factor of

1 for the 1-year-old plantations. As recommended by the same

authors for the harvested sites, we included the fine root subfactor of

0.8, storage between clods of 0.8, storage by slash residue of 0.8.

Likewise, we calculated the LS factor using the length of the pin line

and the averaged slope estimated at each micro-catchment. The m

exponent for the length factor considered equal to 0.5 as rec-

ommended value for steep slopes (Dissmeyer & Foster, 1981; Liu

et al., 2000). For C factors in the harvested and young stands (1-year)

we calculated a C factor based on the approach suggested by Dis-

smeyer and Foster (1981), considering that less than 10% of the sur-

face was bare soil (no tree or litter cover), and that tree saplings were

less than 1 m height at a planted density of 1,800 trees per hectare.

For the older stands, we used the C factor proposed by Bonilla

et al. (2010) for pine plantations located on similar soils in Coastal

Range of Central Chile. For the Secondary Native Forest, we used the

C value for dense forest first tabulated by Wischmeier and

Smith (1978). The R factor was calculated using the modified Fournier

index and the regression equation proposed by Renard and

Freimund (1994) for a modified Fournier index greater than 55 mm

(Equation 3). Precipitation data was obtained from the two closest

weather stations managed by Water General Direction (DGA) located

in Andalién (for Talcamavida Sites) and Laja (for Nacimiento Sites).

R=95:77−6:081F +0:4770F2 ð3Þ

where,

R = R RUSLE Factor (MJ mm ha−l hr−l yr−1).

F = Modified Fournier Index (Arnoldus, 1977).

2.5 | Statistical analysis

To determine if there were statistically significant differences between

the mean annual soil losses obtained for each condition, we performed

TABLE 2 Input parameter values calculated for soil erosion estimations using the RUSLE equation for each forest condition

USLE factor N. Forest > 50 years

R. Pine
1 year
M1

R. Pine
1 year
M2

R. Pine
20 years
S2

R. Pine
21 years
S1

Harvested
0 year

R (MJ mm ha−1 hr−1 yr−1) 22,863.4 20,912.5 20,912.5 22,863.4 22,863.4 22,863.4

K 0.0021 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02

LSa 16.2 11.4 5.6 15.0 14.9 19.5

C 0.0009b 0.025 0.025 0.01c 0.01c 0.012

P 1 0.73 0.73 0.73 0.73 0.73

aAverage values for all pin lines within the micro-catchment.
bWischmeier and Smith (1978).
cBonilla, Reyes, and Magri (2010).
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a one-way analysis of variance, after testing for the fulfilment of homo-

geneity of variance (Levene's test with p > .01) and normal distribution

assumptions (Shapiro Wilk W test with p > .01 and assessment of

Quantile-Quantile plots). A comparison between multiple means was

performed using a Tukey–Kramer HSD's multiple comparison test

(α < .05) to evaluate the existence of significant differences between

the average soil losses of the studied micro-catchments. For non-normal

data, we use the Wilcoxon Kruskall Wallis Sum Rank test with an

α < .05 Besides, we perform linear regression analysis between the pin-

estimated annual soil losses and the annual losses calculated using

RUSLE as well as between annual soil losses and certain site parameters

(rainfall, slope and LS factor). We considered outliers values that were

1.5 times greater than the 20–80% inter-quantile range. For all cases,

linear relations were only regarded as significant when the p-value was

smaller than .01. All average values are reported, including their standard

error with the sign ±. All statistical analyses were performed using JMP

Pro 14.0 (SAS Institute Inc., 2018).

3 | RESULTS

During the study periods, the Nacimiento and Talcamavida had total

precipitation of 1,022.0 and 1,097.4 mm, respectively. This year was

slightly wetter than the long-term year average record (39.4 and

22.3 mm over average, respectively), which is mostly explained by

heavier rainfall during autumn and winter months. The heaviest rain-

fall for both locations occurred on the May 18, 2018, reaching

100 and 50 mm/day for Talcamavida and Nacimiento (Figure 2).

We found a significant positive correlation between accumulated

rainfall and net soil loss for all micro-catchments (Figure 4). These

regressed models were significant for all catchments, except for the

harvested site, which also displayed the lowest R2. The strength of

relationships between these variables vary among conditions, showing

a steeper slope in the mature plantations and young plantations

(Table 3). There was not a significant linear relationship between net

soil erosion and topographic variables (average general slope or aver-

age micro slope and RUSLE's LS; Figure 6). Only, the 1-year planta-

tions display a weak positive linear relationship with the general

catchment slope (R2 = .35, p = .0537).

Annual net average soil losses (ASL) obtained by the erosion

pins approach across sites averaged 65.0 ± 9.8 mg ha−1 yr−1.

The smaller losses were observed under the native forest coverage,

21.4 ± 3.1 mg ha−1 yr−1, while the largest was found under 1-year

P. radiate Talcamavida micro-catchment (88.6 ± 9.3 mg ha−1 yr−1;

Figure 5). Similarly, the Nacimiento 1-year pine stands micro-

catchment yielded 61.4 ± 6.2 mg ha−1 yr−1, whereas for pine planta-

tions of 20 and 21 years the loss averaged 52.2 ± 5.3 mg ha−1 yr−1,

and 70.96 ± 6.6 mg ha−1 yr−1, respectively. Interestingly, the recently

harvested pine stands micro-catchment displayed an estimated ASL of

52.0 ± 0.6 mg ha−1 yr−1, which was lower than the newly planted

sites and more mature plantation. Altogether, ASL was significantly

higher in the mature (S1 and S2) and 1-year-old plantation (M1 and

M2) compared to the native forest (BN) micro-catchments (p = .040

and p = .0008, respectively; Tukey–Kramer α = .05). When comparing

soil losses between the harvested sector and native forest, no differ-

ences were found (p = .33).

The ISL for the total evaluated period (December 2007 to

December 2008) was estimated in an average of 0.83 ± 0.01, indicat-

ing that of the total sediments mobilized due to the water erosion

process, 83 ± 1% corresponds to net soil losses, whereas the

remaining 17 ± 1% corresponds to sedimentation within the pin tran-

sect (accumulation). We did not find significant differences between

forest coverages for the ISL (Kruskal–Wallis test χ2 = 2.78; p = .43).

We found a significant but only moderately strong relationship

between predicted RUSLE and measured erosion from pins (R2 = .41;

p = .0004; Figure 6). For the majority of the conditions, the RUSLE

model estimated lower erosion rates compared to the erosion pins

F IGURE 4 Linear relations between net soil loss (mg ha−1 yr−1)
and cumulative rainfall (mm) during the evaluated period for each
coverage condition. The shaded area corresponds to the regression
confidence bands (α = .05). Dashed and dashed-dotted lines are linear
relations for the native and planted forests, respectively [Colour figure
can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

TABLE 3 Regression analysis for cover type and cumulative
rainfall during the study period

Cover type Catchment Slope R2 p > jtj
Native Forest BN 0.015 .92 .0098*

Harvested PC 0.040 .43 .0764

1-year plantation M1 0.088 .88 .0006*

1-year plantation M2 0.060 .82 .0021*

20-year plantation S1 0.058 .61 .0230*

21-year plantation S2 0.062 .63 .0184*

Overall 0.039 .38 <.0001*

Note: R2 is the squared of the correlation coefficient and represent the

proportion of the variance explained by the model, while p > jtj are the

observed significance probabilities calculated from each t-ratio considering

an α < .05. Slope is the estimated slope of the regressed model.
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approach (Table 4). The main exception was the harvested sites, for

which the RUSLE model largely overestimate erosion rates (pin mean

ASL =52.0 mg ha−1 yr−1 versus RUSLE mean ASL = 97.23 mg ha−1 yr−1).

This substantial overestimation can be explained mainly by a larger LS

factor as a result of high slope angles (average slope = 41%) and lengths

(average length = 63 m) of these catchments and a higher C factor

(Table 2).

4 | DISCUSSION

To the best of our knowledge, the results presented here are the first

to directly quantify hillslope erosion processes in productive exotic

pine tree plantations of different stand ages in Chile and Latin America.

Despite the relevance of this topic, there are still scarce reports of ero-

sion rates in exotic pine forest plantations in the region. Moreover,

most of these reports have predicted erosion using models (i.e., RUSLE

or WEP for example: Bonilla et al., 2010) or by quantifying sediments

at the catchment scale (Iroumé, 1990) or at a plot-scale or have used

indirect proxies (Banfield, Braun, Barra, Castillo, and Vogt, 2018).

4.1 | Potential limitations and sources of errors
in our approach

Erosion pins are affordable and relatively easy to implement erosion

measurement techniques. However, it has been reported that erosion

pins could overestimate soil losses as a result of soil alterations during

F IGURE 5 Bars are the mean
annual net soil losses (ASLs) and
soil loss index (ISL) for each
coverage evaluated. Dots are the
mean ISL values. Error bars
indicate the standard error of
estimation for each micro-
catchment and condition. Letters
correspond to Tukey–Kramer

HSD Test results for comparing
multiple means

F IGURE 6 (a) Comparison of annual soil losses calculated using RUSLE and average soil losses measured of each pin line using the erosion-

pin approach. Soil Loss RUSLE (mg ha−1 yr−1) = 0.81*ASL (mg ha−1 yr−1) 10,12, R2 = .41, p = .0004. The observation with a red exclamation point
was considered an outlier (1.5-times the interquartile range). (b) Linear relation between measured pin annual soil losses and RUSLE estimates for
the 21-year-old plantation. RUSLE (mg ha−1 yr−1) = 0.36*ASL (mg ha−1 yr−1) + 3.09. The shaded area in both plots corresponds to the regression
confidence bands (α = .05) [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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the installation of the erosion pins (Boardman & Favis-Mortlock,

2016). We were aware of this limitation, so we only considered in

our estimation soil losses 5 months after pin installation. We thought

this period of adjustment to be sufficient for soil to settle around

each pin. Another source of error could come from the poor represen-

tation of the pins to the overall hillslope erosion. We try to avoid this

shortcoming, by defining the location and number only after the

assessment of the whole micro-catchment areas considering the topo-

graphic, soil and forest stand variability, trying better to represent

the different conditions present in these areas. Besides, we only esti-

mated erosion for 1 year, so the estimates may not truly represent

long-term erosion rates (Boix-Fayos et al., 2006). The annual rainfall

during the period was close to the long-term annual average; how-

ever, the high stochasticity of storm events may change erosion rates

significantly. Another existing source of error in our sites that could

not be entirely excluded in our experiment was the disturbance by

livestock trampling. However, we carefully examined every pin during

measurement to check for any disruption caused by animal trampling

and eliminated these records as required. Although we believed our

estimates are correct, there are many known intrinsic limitations to

this approach that could have produced an overestimation of erosion

rates. Therefore, we call for caution when directly comparing our esti-

mates to other direct or indirect erosion estimates.

4.2 | Comparison to worldwide erosion rates
in forest

The high short-term erosion rates obtained in this study suggest that

the evaluated soils are relatively more fragile as they displayed

TABLE 4 Average micro slope, length, RUSLE LS factor, and average pin erosion estimation for each pair of pin lines for each micro-
catchment compared to the estimated RUSLE soil loss predictions for the same conditions

Micro-
catchment

Vegetation
cover Pin line N�

Average

pin line
microslope (%)a Length (m)

RUSLE LS
factor

RUSLE erosion
(mg ha−1 yr−1)

Pin

Erosion
(mg ha−1 yr−1)

BN1 Native Forest 1 37 80 10.1 1.5 18.3

BN2 Native Forest 2 27 70 17.9 2.7 20.0

BN3 Native Forest 3 38 100 20.8 3.1 25.9

C1 Harvested 3 37 40 12.7 63.5 50.9

C2 Harvested 5 40 40 14.6 72.8 52.2

C3 Harvested 4 47 110 31.1 155.4 52.9

M1 1-year plantation 1 42 40 15.5 103.0 95.5

M1 1-year plantation 2 49 40 19.6 130.3 129.1

M1 1-year plantation 3 24 30 5.6 37.3 103.5

M1 1-year plantation 4 39 30 12 80.3 76.3

M1 1-year plantation 5 30 30 7.8 51.9 85.8

M1 1-year plantation 6 32 30 8.8 58.9 79.0

M1 1-year plantation 7 36 30 10.5 70.0 50.6

M2 1-year plantation 1 26 50 8.2 54.9 62.3

M2 1-year plantation 2 25 70 8.9 59.3 44.6

M2 1-year plantation 3 14 60 3.3 22.1 74.3

M2 1-year plantation 4 11 40 1.8 12.0 64.5

S1 Mature plantation 1 44 50 19.1 27.6 54.2

S1 Mature plantation 2 37 20 9.2 13.3 28.2

S1 Mature plantation 3 37 40 12.6 18.2 53.3

S1 Mature plantation 4 32 70 13.4 19.5 43.9

S1 Mature plantation 5 38 50 15.0 21.8 53.1

S1 Mature plantation 6 31 80 13.9 20.1 58.9

S1 Mature plantation 7 33 160 21.3 30.8 73.9

S2 Mature plantation 1 32 100 16.1 23.2 76.7

S2 Mature plantation 2 35 90 17.6 25.5 57.7

S2 Mature plantation 3 25 110 11.2 16.3 78.5

aThis correspond to the average of individual pin line segments.
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average sediment yields in the high range for world forest lands. A

global metanalysis of erosion rates under different land coverages

conveyed that for most land uses and coverages there is a wide range

of values reported in the literature and that the ranges of values are

highly dependent on the method used to estimate erosion rates

(García-Ruiz et al., 2015). For direct measurements in forest lands,

which included both plantations and native forests, erosion rates vary

from approximately 0.2 (Sierra, 2001) to about 104 mg ha−1 yr−1

(Zheng, 2006). The higher estimate for this range corresponded to a

recently harvested forest on a steep hillslope site (bare and fallow) in

China, which is similar to our highest estimate (i.e., 129 mg ha−1 yr−1).

Similarly, Borrelli (2011) using erosion pins, estimated average

erosion rates of 49.1 mg ha−1 yr−1 for recently secondary native

forest harvested sites in the Italian Central Apennine Region, which

are similar to our erosion rates for harvested plantation sites

(52.0 mg ha−1 yr−1). This author also reported average erosion rates

equal to 2.1 mg ha−1 yr−1 for an undisturbed natural forest, which is

one order of magnitude lower than our estimated values for native

forests. The latter is likely the result of the higher degradation of our

native forest stands derived from uncontrolled livestock grazing.

Ghimire, Higaki, and Prasad Bhattarai (2013) informed average ero-

sion rates using erosion pins (16 mg ha−1 yr−1) for a degraded native

tropical forest in the Nepalese Himalayan that was more similar to our

estimates.

4.3 | Local erosion rates estimates in forest and
plantations

Reports of soil erosion in Chile and Latin America are surprisingly

scarce considering the relevance and prevalence of erosive processes

in the area, particularly for Andean countries. Furthermore, only a few

of the reported rates correspond to direct measurements in planted

forests. For example, Iroumé (1990) reported 0.9 mg ha−1 yr−1 of sed-

iment in a mixed-used catchment in the coastal range near the city of

Valdivia (320 km south of the study site). These whole-catchment ero-

sion values are much lower than our hillslope erosion estimates. These

differences could be the result of the differences in slope (average

slope of only 7.6%, vs. 33.2 ± 8.6% in our study). Additionally, their

catchments presented mixed uses, and they did not report the source

of these sediments (plantations, prairies, or native forests). Schuller

et al. (2013) tried to trace the origin of sediments before and after

harvest in pine and eucalyptus forest plantations in Nacimiento, near

our study sites. In this study, they did not determine an annual sedi-

ment yield but instead focus on the transient sediment yield changes

as a result of operation at the catchment scales. They reported higher

sediment yields in the mature catchments than in the recently

harvested site, which agrees with our observations. However, their

whole-catchment estimations are orders of magnitude lower than

our hillslope estimations (ranges from 0.03 to 0.6 mg ha−1 during

the months of the study). Oyarzun and Peña (1995) quantify

sediment production from erosion plots in the Nahuelbuta Coastal

Range. These authors estimated erosion rates between 1.2 and

2.1 mg ha−1 yr−1 for harvested sites with and without residues and

0.05 mg ha−1 yr−1 for a mature plantation. Although these were direct

sediment measurements, the values are not directly comparable to

our estimates since the erosion plots with standard sizes had shorter

lengths than our hillslopes (22 m × 5 m) and only had a 12% gradient.

Pizarro and Cuitiño (1999) using erosion plots reported higher average

erosion rates ranging from 32 to 44 mg ha−1 yr−1 in bare soils in the

coastal cordillera in central Chile (with an annual rainfall of approxi-

mately 300 mm), their results are within the expected ranges, espe-

cially considering that our sites experienced three to four times the

amount of rainfall and had higher slope gradients. Recently, Banfield

et al. (2018) used soil profiles and 137Cs as proxies to determine if

eucalyptus plantations are as effective at reducing erosion losses as a

neighbor natural sclerophyllous native stand. Based on the truncation

of the soil surficial properties and the activities of their 137Cs profiles,

they suggested that eucalyptus plantations are losing soils at a higher

rate than sclerophyllous native forests. However, in this research, they

did not attempt to monitor erosive processes directly or to estimate

short-term soil losses.

Similar to our study, Pizarro and Cuitiño (1999), using erosion pins

installed in bare soils of the Andean Foothills of the Maule Region,

estimated losses of 31.2 mg ha−1 between June and December of

2007 on slopes ranging between 5 and 10%. In the same study, these

authors indicate that the ratio between surface soil loss and total

mobilized sediments reached 53%. This value is lower than the sedi-

ment losses obtained in our study, where our ISL approximates 83%.

Our estimates of soil erosion appear at first, much larger than pre-

vious reports in the region; however, this can be explained because of

the high erodibility and fragility of the granitic soils evaluated in this

study (Carrasco et al., 1993; Iroume et al., 1994), and in particular

under plantation forests with highly degraded soils. Also, our erosion

rates were calculated from erosion pins distributed in the whole hill-

slope (average length � 61 m), purposely excluding major sediment

accumulation areas (i.e., waterways protection buffers). Moreover, all

previous studies considered lower slope gradients than our hillslopes

(�33%), which is known to be one of the main factors controlling ero-

sion rates.

4.4 | RUSLE estimate comparison

The comparison of our observed results and the RUSLE's predicted

erosion shows that for most conditions, RUSLE predictions diverged

from the pin-estimated soil net losses, especially at lower and inter-

mediate erosion rate values (Figure 4 and Table 4). This type of dis-

crepancy has been reported before, and it is mainly the result of the

intrinsic limitations of both approaches (Kearney et al., 2018). The

same authors suggested that divergences from RUSLE estimates could

be overcome by considering the absolute values of pin height changes

instead of the calculated rate of soil loss. We tested this approach

with our dataset; however, we found inconsistent results, and the

consideration of absolute values did not improve the overall correla-

tion or significance of the linear relation.
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Honorato, Barrales, Peña, and Barrera (2001) compared USLE

erosion estimates obtained from erosion plots under different agricul-

tural management in a long climatic gradient from xeric to udic mois-

ture regimes under different soil conditions in Chile. Their results

showed that USLE estimates greatly differed from measured erosion

plot values, especially when multiple land uses were compared simul-

taneously. They found that USLE results were not significantly differ-

ent in many conditions; however, when soil management practices

(factor C) or climatic conditions were not well parameterized in the

model, the values departed significantly from the observed erosion

rates.

Other authors have evaluated soil losses basing their estimations

on different methods. Riquelme (1994) applied the ULSE model using

data obtained from erosion plots with 12% slope, and estimated

losses of 8.8 mg ha−1 yr−1 for a granitic soil in the Maule Region with

wheat coverage and traditional tillage. Oyarzun (1993), using the

USLE model with harvested forest plantations of P. radiata on slopes

of 12%, with different treatments of residue management, estimated

losses between 0.1 and 6.7 mg ha−1 yr−1 in soils derived from meta-

morphic parent materials of the Biobío Region.

Considering that the erosion-pin technique is a well-tested meth-

odology that produces comparable results (Hancock & Lowry, 2015),

the source of the divergence between RUSLE predicted and erosion

pin observed values is most likely the result of a miscalibration of the

RUSLE model to our forest conditions. This emphasizes the need to

work on the creation of specific coverage and exotic plantations man-

agement and conservation practices RUSLE factors for hilly terrain

and local conditions (Silva et al., 2016) and it is a call for caution

before these type of models could be applied to estimate erosion

rates on plantation forests.

4.5 | Erosion in forest plantation compared to
natural forestlands

Wischmeier and Smith (1978) first suggested that a tolerable soil loss

corresponds to the maximum rate of erosion that still allows economic

sustainability in the long term. Following this Guevara (1997) indicates

that tolerable average soil losses should not exceed a value of

11 mg ha−1 yr−1 in deep, permeable, and well-drained soils with high

crop production, and 2 mg ha−1 yr−1 years for lower quality soil,

assuming partial compensation of the soil loss through soil formation.

However, this level of tolerance seems to be unsustainable as it has

been suggested that soil formation rates are relatively slow, ranging

between 0.3 and 1.89 mg ha−1 yr−1 (Oyarzun, 1993). Verheijen, Jones,

Rickson, and Smith (2009) defined the tolerable soil loss as the maxi-

mum soil loss that can be occurred without losing soil functionality,

establishing a range between 0.3 and 1.4 mg ha−1 yr−1 for soils in

Europe. Our estimations significantly surpassed this range for all for-

est conditions, including the unmanaged native forest. However, if we

assume that our native forest condition represents a functional forest

and soil ecosystem, this could be used as an approximate baseline for

natural soil erosion level for our measuring approach. Therefore, our

pin estimates indicate that the short-term soil loss rates in forest plan-

tations, covering highly degraded soils, can be significantly larger than

this natural level, particularly during the first year after plantation and

even on mature stands.

By comparing soil losses under native forest coverage with the

recently harvested sector of P. radiata, no significant differences were

observed. This may be partially due to the high levels of post-harvest

forest floor residues found in the field, which would reduce the levels

of surface runoff, as well as the impact of raindrops on the soil,

decreasing the erosive levels (Dissmeyer & Foster, 1981). Similarly,

Litschert and MacDonald (2009) found that recently harvested areas

only rarely can provide conditions for high runoff and sediment

detachment when residues are preserved on site.

The values presented in our study represent ASL estimates, which

suppose a balance between the sediments that migrates from the

upstream area versus the sediments deposited downstream. This

value of net soil loss, together with the ISL, finally represents the net

soil mobility during the erosion process. Although the estimations of

soil mobility in this study were considered as sediment losses in the

evaluated transects, much of the mobilized sediment could have been

redistributed over protected downstream areas of each micro-catch-

ment, developing new sedimentation processes and formation of soil

that should be evaluated in further research. As noted by García-Ruiz

et al. (2015), large study areas (i.e., catchment scales) can provide sedi-

ment storage capacity, which reduces erosion estimates. In our study,

we purposely excluded buffer areas where vegetation cover condi-

tions significantly differed from planted areas. These buffer areas

were mostly covered with dense vegetation composed mainly by sec-

ondary native forest and exotic species of trees and shrubs surround-

ing waterways, and they could effectively act as sediment storage

areas or traps (Castelle, Johnson, & Conolly, 1993). Therefore, it can

be expected that when measurements are carried at larger scales

(i.e., basin-scale), effective erosion rates should be smaller.

It shall be noted that most evaluations of soil loss in local and inter-

national studies have been carried out in areas with slope gradients

from mild (12%) to moderate (27%). However, forest plantations in

Chile and other Andean countries have been established mostly on

medium to steep slopes landscapes of complex topography, similar to

our study. Under the current intensification of forest operations and

potential future expansion of forest plantations into marginal or

degraded areas, it is increasingly relevant to assess soil losses, particu-

larly in fragile soils of mountainous regions. Moreover, our data suggest

that ASL in young and mature forest plantations could respond more

strongly to rainfall than native forests, making them more prone to ero-

sion under higher or more intense rain as local climate models have

forecasted it. Future estimates should consider current losses under

both plantation coverage as well as for degraded and well-preserved

native forests to establish approximate thresholds for erosion at the

local scale. Our results also suggest that monitoring of sediment pro-

duction and strong reinforcement of conservation practices should be

maintained throughout all stages of forest plantation development.

The relationship between cumulative rainfall and ASL shows a

steeper slope in mature and young plantation, which suggests that
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erosive processes under these coverages are more susceptible

to increase rainfall changes. Even though it is expected that the stud-

ied areas will receive lower annual rainfall as a result of climate

change (MMA, 2016), the intensity of precipitation during storm

events is expected to increase (Trenberth, 2011). Erosion rates are

especially susceptible to augmented rainfall intensity and are projec-

ted to increase as a result of more intense rainfall events (Nearing

et al., 2005). The potentially higher susceptibility of plantations to

higher rainfall highlights the need to implement and improve soil con-

servation measures and to implement long-term monitoring of erosive

processes in plantations to assess if this trend remains valid, and to

determine the efficacy of implemented erosion control plans.

In Chile, as in many other areas of Latin America, plantation for-

ests are one of the main economic activities in forest lands (Salas

et al., 2016). Despite their economic and environmental relevance,

there is still a lack of direct quantification of erosive processes under

planted forest. The results of this study provide a new reference for

the expected rates of erosion in steep hillslopes under the coverage

of plantations and secondary deciduous temperate native forests.

Although forest plantations may be capable of reducing erosion and

the subsequent degradation of the soils compared to historic agricul-

tural management that has degraded those areas, our results highlight

the need to understand better how silvicultural management may

influence erosive processes at different spatial and temporal scales at

various stages of plantation stand development to propose strategies

that ensure plantation sustainability and productivity, and to reduce

potentially adverse environmental impacts.

5 | CONCLUSIONS

Our results supported our first hypothesis, as secondary native forests

hillslopes displayed significantly lower soil erosion than soils under

planted forests. Yet, the estimated hillslope erosion rates for second-

ary native forests were much higher than previously reported, and

erosion rates in recently harvested plantation areas were not signifi-

cantly different from native forest stands.

We did not find any clear trend between erosion yields and stand

age suggesting, for this highly erodible soil, erosion tends to occur at

similarly high rates during all stages of stand development.

Erosion rates are more responsive to rainfall in young and mature

plantations than native forests and recently harvested sites suggesting

that these conditions could be more susceptible to more extreme

rainfall events, which are expected to increase as a result of climate

change.

At the hillslope scale, the ratios of soil loss (ISL) present a rela-

tively constant and high proportion of the mobilized total, indepen-

dently of the forest coverage type.

Predicted erosion (RUSLE) deviate from our observed results, which

is most likely the result of the unavailability of adequate model parame-

trization. This highlights the need to develop appropriate parametriza-

tion C and P factors over various stand development stages to improve

the RUSLE model performance for these conditions.
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